Co-transcribed genes for long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid biosynthesis in the protozoon Perkinsus marinus include a plant-like FAE1 3-ketoacyl coenzyme A synthase.
The marine parasitic protozoon Perkinus marinus synthesizes the polyunsaturated fatty acid arachidonic acid via the unusual alternative Delta8 pathway in which elongation of C18 fatty acids generates substrate for two sequential desaturations. Here we have shown that genes encoding the three P. marinus activities responsible for arachidonic acid biosynthesis (C18 Delta9-elongating activity, C20 Delta8 desaturase, C20 Delta5 desaturase) are genomically clustered and co-transcribed as an operon. The acyl elongation reaction, which underpins this pathway, is catalyzed by a FAE1 (fatty acid elongation 1)-like 3-ketoacyl-CoA synthase class of condensing enzyme previously only reported in higher plants and algae. This is the first example of an elongating activity involved in the biosynthesis of a polyunsaturated fatty acid that is not a member of the ELO/SUR4 family. The P. marinus FAE1-like elongating activity is sensitive to the herbicide flufenacet, similar to some higher plant 3-ketoacyl-CoA synthases, but unable to rescue the yeast elo2Delta/elo3Delta mutant consistent with a role in the elongation of polyunsaturated fatty acids. P. marinus represents a key organism in the taxonomic separation of the single-celled eukaryotes collectively known as the alveolates, and our data imply a lineage in which ancestral acquisition of plant-like genes, such as FAE1-like 3-ketoacyl-CoA synthases, occurred via endosymbiosis. The P. marinus FAE1-like elongating activity is also indicative of the independent evolution of the alternative Delta8 pathway, distinct from ELO/SUR4-dependent examples.